
If you have any allergies or dietary requirement, please let a member of the team know. 
A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to parties of 5 or more. 

   

 

 

 
 

Entradas 
Totopos £2.5 

Corn tortilla chips. (v) 
Guacamole £8.5  

Mashed avocado with onion, tomato, coriander  
and lime. Served with corn tortilla chips. (v) 

Ceviche £5 
with fish/seafood £8.5 

Chilli & citrus marinated vegetables. 
Served with tortilla chips. (v)

 

 

 

Sides 
Frijoles Refritos £2.5 

Black bean mash finished with fresh cheese. 
Papitas Fritas £3.5  or Add Chorizo £1 

Crispy potato cubes, sour cream & chipotle mayo. (v) 
Guacamole side (v) £4

 

Quesadillas 
 1 large flour tortilla filled with lots of 

melty cheese and one filling.  
Sencilla £8.5 

Just cheese and onions. 
Nopales £10 

Cactus strips with green adobo. 
Bistek £12 

Lean beef steak. 
Chorizo Verde £11 

Ground pork seasoned with  
roasted green chillies, epazote  

and pumpkin seeds. 
Chorizo Rojo £10 

Ground pork seasoned with chipotle, 
ancho chillies and spices. 

Champiñones £10 
Mixed mushrooms with  

green chilli adobo. 

 
 

Tacos 
3 soft corn tortillas.  
Choose one filling. 

Barbacoa £10 
Shredded braised beef. 
Bistek con Queso £11 

Lean beef steak with melty cheese. 
Carnitas £9 

Crispy confit pork. 
Camarones a la Mexicana £10 

Sautéed prawns in mild tomato salsa. 
Chorizo Verde £10 

Ground pork seasoned with  
roasted green chillies, epazote, sour 

cream , feta and pumpkin seeds. 
Chorizo Rojo £9 

Ground pork seasoned with chipotle, 
ancho chillies, spices  sour cream and 

feta. 
Nopales en Salsa £9.5 

Cactus strips & roasted onions in chunky 
mild tomato salsa and sour cream. (v) 

Champiñones £9.5 
Mixed mushrooms with green chilli 

adobo or chunky salsa. Sour cream. (v) 

Quesos Fundidos 
Mexican style fondue, served in a cast 

iron pan. Flour tortillas on the side. 
Sencillo £9 

Just cheese and onions. 
Nopales £11.5 

Cactus strips with green adobo. 
Bistek £12.5 

Lean beef steak. 
Chorizo Verde £12 

Ground pork seasoned with  
roasted green chillies, epazote  

and pumpkin seeds. 
Chorizo Rojo £11 

Ground pork seasoned with chipotle, 
ancho chillies and spices. 

Champiñones £11 
Mixed mushrooms with  

green chilli adobo. 
 


